Upcoming Events at KSU in Music

Tuesday, November 5
A Kristallnacht Commemoration with KSU Chamber Singers
8:00 pm        Atlanta Temple

Wednesday, November 6
Rebecca Lanning, Soprano
American Music Song Recital
8:00pm     Music Building Recital Hall

Thursday, November 7
Dr. Uzee Brown Recital, Baritone
7:30 pm   Music Building Recital Hall

Friday, November 8
Dr. Oral Moses Recital, Baritone
8:00 pm   Music Building Recital Hall

Tuesday, November 19 through Sunday, November 24

Shenandoah
8:00pm    Stillwell Theatre

Tuesday, November 26
Georgia Young Singers
7:00pm   Stillwell Theatre

Department of Music
Musical Arts Series
presents

Melanie Fuller, flute

Christy Lambert, piano
Mary Akerman, guitar

Saturday, November 2, 2002
8:00 p.m.
Music Building Recital Hall

**Program**

**Sonata in E major**

J.S. Bach (1685-1750)

- Adagio maon tanto
- Allegro
- Siciliano
- Allegro Assai

**Sonate**

Paul Hindemith (1895-1963)

- Heiter bewegt
- Sehr langsam
- Sehr lebhaft
- Marsche

**Musiques Populaires Bréseliennes**

Celso Machado (b. 1953)

- Paçoca (Choro)
- Piazz Vittorio (Choro Maxixe)
- Algodão Doce (Samba)
- Sambossa (Bossa Nova)
- Pê de Moleque (Samba)

**Suite de Trois Morceaux**

Benjamin Godard (1849-1895)

- Allegretto
- Idylle
- Valse

---

**Melanie Cramer Fuller, flute**

Ms. Fuller's educational background includes study at the Ecole Normale de Musique in Paris, a BM from Florida State University and a MM from the State University of New York at Stony Brook. Her flute teachers include Samuel Baron, Albert Tipton, Ferdinand Caratgé, and Marcel Moyse. She has performed at the Bach Aria Festival and has appeared as a guest artist at the National Flute Association Convention and the Florida Flute Fair. A co-founder and member of the Atlanta Chamber Players for fourteen years, Ms. Fuller served as the Artistic Director of ACP for several years. She has been heard on NPR's Performance Today numerous times with both the Atlanta Chamber Players and the Kokopelli Consort. At KSU Ms. Fuller coordinates the "Music by Women Composers" concert series. She has recorded on Coronet, Press Avant and Leonarda labels. She performs frequently with the Atlanta Ballet Orchestra and serves on the Review Panel for the Georgia Council for the Arts.

**Christy Lambert, piano**

Ms. Lambert has been staff accompanist in the KSU Music department for 8 years. She received BM degree from Shorter College, MM from Georgia State University, the Artist Diploma from Mozarteum, Salzburg, and has done post graduate work at the New England Conservatory. She is active as an accompanist and chamber musician.

**Mary Akerman, guitar**

A faculty member at KSU since 1988, classical Guitarist Mary Akerman performs to critical acclaim throughout the United States and abroad. Ms. Akerman is the first prize winner in the Casa de Espana of Puerto Rico Competition and the Guitar Foundation of America Competition. Additionally, she was a medal winner in the Concours International Radio France. She received BM and MM degrees from the University of Georgia and pursued postgraduate studies at Florida State University.